
EPIDEMIC IN RANKS OF RICH

New York Society Panic Stricken
Over Scarlet Fever.

FOUR HUNDRED MOVING OUT

Mnav o ll leaders Fall Irllm af

lllce anil F.irlwle rt I

Fal eeklav I ntitrr Ma.
low.

N'f:V YUUK. Jiin. IS. tSpeclal Tele-- f

mm. Tliri e In concern almost approa.
panic In the rank of N York's four

hiin1i-t- doe to an epidemic of scarlet
fever. hlih lia claimed as It victim
a imp .f the leading society men and

ofwomen (jf the i lly, and wlili h lia pla ed

hoii wl'.h ic. put society function.
Fuithor than li In. the epidemic which j

not h first of Ha kind, Iih added
Impetus m Hie movement which I driving
the . eiy rli h to seek hotnpa outside of the
illy. Il Is predicted. In fact, that 11 will
not l.e long before practically all the old
New York will have
pra. Mcn!y Riven up their New York home
snd will live permanently up the Hudson,
on Long lalund, or at nearby Now Jersey
and Connecticut point, where there I les
danger of Infection from disagreeable
d iea-rB- .

The Ooiild, the Vanderbilt. the Mackay
Htid acorc of very weHlthy New York
families, leaders In aoclpty, have already
forsaken the city aa a place of perma-
nent residence and other are preparing to
do o. i

Waller tread Disease.
It hn been discovered that the present

epidemic la due to the presence at a recent
o.l i I function of a waiter who had been

In contact with the dleae. Among thoao
who have fallen victim o far are Miss

lima Fargo. Mis lleatrlc Flag. Mis
Vltglnla Murray. Mis Leonle Uurrtll. Misa
Katherlne Klske. .Mi Herbert Shlpman,
.Mlsit Cerald V. Collin. Mis J'arton
French and George Wagslaff. 4

The fever fortunately I of rather a mild
type and none of the case are coniddered
dangerous.

1 he. opinion anionic society people Is,

however, that an lone aa oclal functions
are o srranged In New York that waiters
from the congested district of the east
side are nereaaary. there la always danger
of Infeetlon and the tendency will be
steadily toward confining social affair In

the city to those which can bo handled
by the home staff of servant, and the
society people will drift steadily toward
the suburbs until only the new rich who

have moved to the city, will represent
the moneyVt class In New York society. j

K IUMJHKII iKH Of AGE

Sirs. Olive Spoor of Waterloo
Centennial Anniversary.

WATERleOO. la.. Jan.
QulPtly and with only a few of her chil-

dren present, Mr. Ollvt Fpoor today cele-

brated her lonth birthday. Her mind I

still clear and she get about the house
a active aa a woman of 70. and she pride
herself In this. She ha twice been married,
and had one of her children lived from the
first marriage he would have been SO years
of age. f he ha one son, Frank Sherwood,
an Inmate of the Old Soldiers home at
Marshalltown. who Is past 70. Mrs. Spoors
can see no reason why she cannot live
another 100 "years. Phe feels well, has no
Pain nor aches, eats well, sleeps well, and
doe not' let the sorrow or cares of this
world sink her or depress her spirits. Her
second husband. Isaac Spoors, Is only 69,

and she ttrfows that she Is as young as he
Is. This centenarian was born In Alle-
gheny county In' 1S11. and distinctly remem-

bers that county as heavily timbered and
full of Indians and wild animals. When she
was but a little girl she came with her
parents to Iowa among the very first
settlers, and located on the Turkey river.

Inira e-- w ntes.
DENISON At the annual meeting of the

Deniaon Commercial club, held Friday
evening. C'harle L. Vos wa elected presi-
dent. ucceedlng t F. Kuehnie. W. O.
Kolltna will succeed P. J. Kllnker as sec-
retary.

PARKKRPBI'l'WI Mrs. May DeBeer, aged
KX via Instantly killed Friday when she
fell down the cellar stepa at her home.
Her husband was a German Reform
preacher, she I survived by a family of
children

IOWA CITY Thomas G. Morgan of
Washlngton has started auit at Iowa City
aKainst i ho kock iKiand railroad for lit wo
for Injuries which he claims to have dim-tain- ed

when the roundhouse at Washing-
ton fell recently.

SHENANOOAII The Shenandoah Arti-
ficial ice, fewer, Light and Heat company
has taken the contract to electrically pump
the city water. The company will install
a new pump at the water station and
opt rate it from the power plant. The com-
pany agrees in the contract to pump the
water 10 per cent less than the past cost
to the city.

MARSHALLTOWN Or. N. K. Mlghle,
realdent phaiclan for the- - Iowa Central and
Northwestern, and one of the well-know- n

practitioners of the city, came near being
killed today when his automobile was
struck by a switch engine while he was
crosxlng the tracks. The machine wan
badly wrecked, )ut the doctor escaped withcomparatively slight Injuries.

IOWA CITY-- A divorce and F.000 per-
manent alimony have been asked by Mr.
Sophia 1'aula of Iowa City from her hus-
band, after twenty eara of married life.
Her grounds are alleged threats and
cruelty.

IOWA FALLS On of the Improvement
Hat aeema assured for this city the com-
ing hh. timer Is a women club house coat-
ing IS.jOO. Thl improvement 1 to be made
by the American Women league, which
haa built several in tho late and will erect
other this year. Including Marlon audi
Iow a Falls. Nearly enough charter mem- - j

tiers have been secured to assure this club
house, which will be equipped throughout
by the league.

DKNISON The board of supervisor will
make a canvass of I lie names to the re-
cently circulated saloon petition In thla
ronnty Monday. Sufficient names have
Vieen secured In the county at large, but
the town cf Munllla. Kiron and Delott
may han remained dry. Moth Manilla
and Klron have leen without saloons for
nearly I wo years. The leading business
men find that no saloons has made their
trade iietter and have lined up that way
on aicning the petition.

IOWA FALLS-Chaii- en W. Farla. a
Piominent farmer llviii,? near this city, ha
itentecl sod is now arranging to place on
the market a station indicator to lie oper-
ated In psent:er car, w 'tether steam or
electric. The device i placed In the for-
ward end of the car in plum sight of all
i lie oastengpra and sxn as the train
or car leave a flat tun the nsiie of lii
pert Sl.llon l oismc.i on u.e imn;tor

nd their faiollte were eivpn a .Holier
room .1. - wax lu- -

.Hlicrt aa IM.S4 cominanoer Air. .N. .1.

th execution 14 Mrs t l- i-

who were Implicated in ole.n
to assassinate Lincoln and other nrnmine.it
men st W shin;n in Ainu. P'm. At th J

eao.prne ne '''''' " ' 'V"""... I.. (HIIU'l- -' m ! ,ii.iir. ..1,1 .,i- -

mind In the civil
war p elnawvar. on of
Pons f Valerias eooke f the of
prt ism In this country

, . Vu... Hemedy
atloa.

L. McConnelU Catherine. St. Klmlra. M

V.. write "I with to my p- -

jreclatlon of the great good derived
rroci Kidney Remedy, !

.e, for a b ci or Kidney troiib.e
' bottlti work most eTfec- -

hely and ;irced to me beyond doubt l
I the kidney medicine I

iv e'er taken" by 4rugtia

Nebraska

Henry Hogrefe, Sr.,
Found Not Guilty of

Charge of Murder
Jury in Case of Wayne Man Accused

of Poisoning His Wife Brings
in Verdict of Acquittal.

WAYNK. Neb., Jan.
Jury In the case of Henry

Hogrefe of Altoona. charged with the the
murder of hi wife, brought In a verdict

not guilty this morning at 1L.T0 o'clock,
after being thirteen hour. There was
no crowd In court room when the Jury the
reported. After the panel had been polled
the Judge thanked the Jury for It con-

sideration of the case and discharged the
defendant.

Nebraska's Wool Crop the

Brings m Big Sum the
the

Nearly Three Hundred Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars in Value of Crop
in State.

BOSTON. Jan. Telegrams-Accord- ing

to the annual census of sheep In
Cnlted States, result of which are an-

nounced by the National Association of
Wool Manufacturer, there are 42,000.000 In
the country of shearing age and ZSO.MO In
the state of Nebraska. The Nebraska clip Islast year wa 1.SZ5.000 pound In fleeces toaveraging six and a half pounds each. Th allshrinkage averaged 00 per- cent, which
brought the weight down to 650.000 pounds.

The value wa SSSS.OOO, or 62 cent per ofloiind. a against W, cents obtained the
year before.

Montana ha the largest number of aheep,
SOO.000. The total clip of the United States

last year was 281, 32.850 pounds, with
pound more pulled wool. The total Ivalue of the entire 1910 product was

TWO MEN EXCHANGE SHOTS
IN RESTAURANT ONE HURT

Old Qoarrel In "hooting; Affray
Diner IHatarbed by the

Fighter.
AIXSWORTH. Neb.. Jan. 15. -(- Special

Telegram.) Clyde TDenllva nrnfaaialnnal
base ball player, and Charlea Austin, an
employe of the Tlue restaurant. Indulged a
In a shooting affray thl morning about
10 o'clock, exchanging seven or eight shots
at close range In the Tlsue restaurant.

Autln fired four or five shots. One
Deslla In the left arm and two In

the right arm all above the elbow. De- -
silva's hots went wild.

The fus started In the kitchen and
wound up In the main room of the restau
rant where many people were dining. None
of them were Injured. A quarrel has ex-
isted between the two men for some time

a
past and a woman Is said to be the direct
cause. Both are under arrest.

ATTEMPT TO BURN POOR FARM

ti iase Footprints mm Inflammable
Material Fnand In 'viclaltr

of BaUdlng.

BROKEN BOW. Neb, Jan.
Telegram.) An attempt was made lastnight to burn the buildings at the county
poor farm. A quantity of Inflammable ma-
terial was found about the main building
and our houses. It Is thought the Incendi-
ary was frightened away before complet-
ing his work. There are a number of
strange footprints about the building andSupervisor Foley of that district has noti-
fied Shertff Kennedy to send for blood-
hounds. The animal will arrive tonight
and the heriff will at once put them on
the trail.

Plan for Nebraska City Station.
NEBRASKA CITT. Jan.

Burlington, railway, after a promise
of ten years, haa had prepared plans for
a new passenger depot for this city and
has Bent them to this city be presented
to the council with a request that South
Sixth street be closed ao as to enable the
company to use that ground on which to
erect a depot and do away with the traffic
across that street. It Is put In and main-
tain a subway on Ninth street. The plan
show a handsome structure and one that
will be sufficiently large to enable It
care for the business here for years. The
matter will be presented to the city coun-
cil at Its next meeting by Mayor Jackson,
to whom all plans and specifications have
been submitted. It Is thought that the
request of the company will be granted
and that the depot will be built during the
coming summer.

.en Kofrs.
liLL'K HILL C. F. Rosa dentin..! vetrday lor Nemaha, w here he win conductrevival service the comliut three or fourweeas. uuruig nia atiaence there will beno preaching at the Chrlauan church.
BLl'K. HILI The annual moetlng of theInsurance department of the German Farm-

ers' club will be held the first Monday InFebruary. The meeting will be held at tilts
residence of John Ooos.

HLl'K HILL At the regular meeting of
Ked Cross lodge No. M, Knights of FvtuiaH,
the following officers were elected lor the
ensu-n- yiar. K. V. eiilelda. ctkm.1
cellor; V . v. Frahm. vice chancellor; O. J.lio. preiate. A. Koplsch, master of work;
i . s.miiiic ruian, niosicr or exchequer; y. .

Kopka. keeper of records and seal andmaster of finance; J. J. Merten. Jr., M. ofA.; Tom McClure. inside watch, and F.Bock, outside watch.
YORK An explosion of a can of silverpolish set fire to clothing of Mrs.Harry Hail. She ruithed out doors androiled in the snow, extinguishing thellames. Her Injuries are moat alnful andserious.

GARMENT STRIKE TO BE ENDED

Conference Committer Rearara Agree
aent wits Firm Considered Storm

tenter In (alcaan.
I

CHICAGO. Jan. 15. The garment work - !

ei' sliike received It gieateit Impetus I

,n.vid settlement .Inc. th. l.elnw.

al'bu' e l i n most determined.
y:v n,e tetins all former 'inulovc .,f the i

i , ... ....... .... . Jt n ii'ii jt n
n discrimination '

the I'niied Gai mem," 01 '' s of Amtiiea.
Tliu question of wage 1 not taken up

tn t he, confer. r e. but provl-lo- n ... made
for ti t adjustment of all points ... eon.!
.roversv. ... . .. ." - . 1 . .......
toe of three, one from the garment work
eis, a member of the firm and a third to
be appointed bv the two. Ij aib:faiH all
Riie aiice-- . of tie sliike 'The decision of

I

thin ci.muntlee i.s lo be blndirg 111 both
idea.
ofticn of U.e 1'rdud Gam.nt Worket

of Amenta a-- .d of Hi t h cjfco Federation
',.f I !... beiietp Hr inea is a ..uu fc

t. , minvll 11 . the t ntii o str.ke.
.

I The Key 'o the Mtuaiiou L w ant Ads.
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eii. tlie was e.e Witney tr't;.. and the e be

others
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DEFENDING TOMB

Hard Fight Being: Made on Proposed

TOO NEAR FAMOUS LANDMARK J.

Moant lemon l.adle' orlatloii I 1

la Arm araln IMaa 1a Have
Penal Inatltatlon ear sh-

in t on 'n Heal In a; IMace.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (Fpeclal Tele-
gram.) There will be let-ti- p In the flcht
Inaugurated by the Mount Vernon Ledlaa'
association to prevent the establishment of

District of Columbia reformatory at
Relvolr, Va.. almoet at the gate of George

HeWashington old home. by
President Taft ha become Interested In

matte- - and the aasoelation Is hope-

ful he will prevent this desecration, as
they Insist It would be.

Tf President Taft does not succeed. If It
become necessary, congress will be ap-

pealed to and not only all the patriotic as-

sociations, Dr.but all patriotic men and women
country over will t urged to bring
pressure of public opinion to bear on
official o that the district commis-

sioners may he compelled to locate the re-

formatory
by

elsewhere.
The regent of the association. Miss Har-

riet C. Comegys of Delaware, I now In
Washington w Ith ten of the rice regents,
representing the atates of Virginia, Mary-

land. Pennsylvania. Rhode laland, Michi
gan, West Virgin. South Carolina, Missis-
sippi, Illinois and the District of Columbia.
They are very determined and confident.

Recent F.x plain Stand.
Mlas Comegy said today: "Mt. Vernon
the mecca and the shrine of the union,
which thousands of visitors come from
over the world.

VThe regents of Mt. Vernon feel It their
paramount duty In safeguarding the place

national Importance, to preserve It sur-
rounding from desecration, and they are
determined to be faithful the trust they
have assumed. Already the district work-
house has been establlahed at Occuqan, In

Is
the same corner of Fairfax county, and It

considered an Injustice to locate two
penal Institutions In one community. In
close proximity to the home and tomb of
Washington." O.

Mr. .Mrl.ean Talk.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (Special Tele

J.gram.) Mra. Donald McLean condemn the
project to build a reformatory near Wash-
ington's tomb. She had this to say

"I am fully In accordance with the sug
gestion that the patriotic women of the
country should rally to the support of
the Mount Vernon Ladles' association In
the latter's protest against the building of

reformatory too near the sacred spot
where Washington lived and lies burled.

"While I believe It Is true that Washing
ton's memory, as an object of veneration
and emulation, cannot be brought too fre
quently before the mutual vision of all
classes of hli countrymen even the crim-
inal class, where reformation is possible
yet I also believe that It Is due to the
Idealistic emotions and to the realistic work
(In the preservation of Mount Vernon a

patriotic mecca) of the people of the
nation and visitors from foreign shores to
keep undeflled the approaches to and en-

vironments of Mount Vernon.
"Liet the women of the country, individ-

ually and from organised meetings thus
adjure the commissioners of the District of
Columbia."

of Czarina is
Expected at Any Time

Owing to Ailment
Her Majesty Reported Victim of

Breakdown and Hallucina-
tion Over Child.

8T. PETERSBURG, Jan. eclal

Cablegram.) It would cause no surprise If
the announcement of the death of the
csarlna should be made any day. The
hope that the long slay of the empress at
Bad Manhelm would prove of permanent
benefit has proven futile. There was a
temporary Improvement, but her majesty's
health failed rapidly on her return to
Russia and In court circles It Is no secret
that she is In worse condition than she
ever ha been. Her aliment seems to
be a complete nervous breakdown accom-
panied by hallucinations. One of the most
frequent of these is that the little czaro-vltc- h

Is In deadly peril. Her anxiety for
her only son Is pitiful to see. 8he Insists
on having him with her as much as pos-

sible, and as her symptoms much
aggravated when he Is out of her sight.
arrangement are made to keep the little
fellow In his mother's apartments a greater
part of the time. The csar is greatly
worried over the condition of the czarina
and is constant in his attendance upon her,
at times discarding Important work In

order to be near should the complete
collapse come. Everything possible. Is being
done for her but It Is feared that It la
a matter of a very short time before the
end will come.

A Reliable Cong.1i Medicine
,i a valuable family friend. Foley's

Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex
acliy. Mra. Charles Kline, K. Sin St.
Faaton. 1'a.. state; "Several members
of my family have been cured of bad I

couch and colds by the use of Foley
Honey and Tar and 1 am never without w

buttle In the house. It soothes and re-

lieves the irritation In the throat and
loosens up the cold. I have always found
It a reliable cough cure." Sold by all
druggists.

NEW GERMAN WIRELESS FIRM

l.onarstaadlUB Hlvalry nlta Marconi
Interest Rnded by Arrange-

ment villa Compear.

BERLIN. Jan. 15. The German Operat-

ing Company for Wlrebaa Telegraphy has
lust Veen organized, with headquarter at
Berlin. It Is an amalgamation of a'l the
German wireless Interest and the Helgia:i
wireless company of Brussels. The new

.III liave control of ihe Tele.

.1 rn.iu.anv whereby 110 st ions I

I - HIO' e - r -
on boavd the North German Llovd. llani- -

k.im,Hrn and other German steam- -

"P" lln"""" ,N,, -..

ioiiulv bv the Marconi ami tne le'erun
ken companies, will be wholly In ti e hand
of the new mmpin). This arrannemeiii

lb "PI""-'""- ' ""-'lui-

The company expect soon to haw
lOeiman ela witn it ist;ona

As the Belgian company Jl'con:
rights t lie new organization acquired t lie

rluht use that stem generally, thu-- .

ending a rivalry betern
the Marconi and Herman tneret

Spirillary Pablis. lack ot outJ or e- -

prcp-e- Inuf flcW nl mast u a I Ion of food.
const i,,.; 'on. . torpid liver, wotiv and
anvuii. tie icon .01.111101. hjhw j.
stoma. ii trouble. Correct your haliti
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N, P. Dodge Funeral
Will Be Held Tuesday,

So Son May Attend
L Dodge Will Reach Council Bluffi

by that Time, Hence Delay in
Arrangements.

The funeral of N. F. Dodge ha been
(hanged from Monday until Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The delay was oc-

casioned by the receipt of a telegram from
John Lockwood Dodge, hi son, who I

located at Wilson, In the Jackson Hole
country. Wyoming, station that he could
reach Coun II Bluff on Tuesday morning.

ha to travel nearlv two hundred miles
atage to reach the nearest railroad

point.
The funeral will be held at the resi

dence on the corner of Third street and
Fifth avenue. All of the banka in the
city will be closed on Tuesday afternoon
during the funeral. In the absence of

O. O. Smith, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, of which Mr. Dodge
became a charter memt er nearly fifty
years ago. the services will be conducted

Rev. James Thomson trie pastor of
the church who wan succeeded by Dr.
Smith. Dr. Thomson Is now pastor of
the First Congregational church at Hamp-
ton, la., and was called upon by wire
yesterday. It wa the nntural wish of the
family that the Rev. O. O. Rice, the ven-

erable retired clergyman who was the
founder of the church, should preach the I

sermon, but Father Rtce is now in south
ern California spending the winter and 1

too far away to be able to reach here in
time. It was decided to place his name
with one or two. other close friends of Mr.
Dodge, who are away from the city,
among the list of honorary pallbearers.

The active pallbearers bave all been se-

lected from the officers and employes of
the Council Bluffs Savings bank with
which Mr. Dodge had ben so long con-
nected in an official capacity. Following

the list:
Robert B. Wallace, August Beresheim,

Theodore Laskowskl, William M. Fyper,
H. C. llattenhauer, Jonn B. Jeellne, Dell

Morgan, John M. Jurgens.
Following are the honorary pallbears;

Rev. O. Q. Rice. J. D. Edmundson, Judge
R. Reed. Waller I. Pn lth. E. K. Hart,

II. W. Haselton, E. C. Smith, leonard
Everett. Emmet Tlnley, D. W. Bushneli,
W. W. Binder, John I. Luta, Charles T. Of-

ficer, D. W. Otis, George A. Keeline.

Goulds to Announce
Date of Daughter's

Wedding to Decies

Will Make Details of Match Between
English Lord and Miss Vivien

Known Soon.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. (Special Telegram.)
Despite the fact that na statements have

been made by ihe family. It Is the belief
that Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J. Gould will
officially announce the set date for the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Vivien
Gould, to Lord Decies at the dinner-danc- e

to be given at the Gould mansion on Fifth
avenue next Thursday. The event Is being
looked forward to as decidedly one of the
most brilliant social' functions of the sea
son. Miss Gould will then be formally
introduced.

Lord Decies, who returned to New Tork
during the week from London, la stopping
at the Waldorf-AstWl- k hotel, but is a fre
quent guest at 4he. Gould home.

Lord Decies does not take favorably to
the discussion of the differences of ages
of himself and hi fiancee. Miss Gould being
twenty-seve- n years his Junior. He made it
plain In an Interview that he considered
that a private affair.

"Me old." he said. "It's all tommy-ro- t.

Why. in England a man, especially tf he
has led an outdoor life as fellows of my
sort do, Is regarded aa young at BO. Sup-
pose Miss Gould Uf 17. What of ItT So
long aa Mlas Gould and Mrs. Gould are
pleased, I don't think any one else should
bother."

That It Is a love match Is borne out by
tho declaration of Lord Decies. When
asked how he had been so fortunate to
win so fair a band1,' he said: "Quite in the
ordinary way. I should Imagine. It was
my first courtship, you know. Wa met in
the ordinary manner, and I cannot recall
that there waa anything unusual about our
early conversations."

"I came over to your horse show," he
said. "I Itke horses and so does Miss
Gould. That established the bond. Then I
told her about the shows I had been to In
South Africa and In India and that in-

terested her. Perhaps that aeema a little
romantic, but out of these things the
friendship grew."

LINCOLN BUSINESS MEN
TAKE BASE BALL GAME

Win at Indoor Bae Rail at Lincoln
Y. M. C. A. Gymnnalnm ky "core

of Seventeen to Sis.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. Tele-
gram.) The buainess men of Lincoln won
from the business men of Omaha Saturday
neht in a game of Indoor bae ball at the
Ejronamnm oi me iuun mens t nrisuan
association.

The final score was 17 to Cap aln Roth-er- v

of Omaha played a good game. The
Lincoln business men outbatted and

their opponents.

HYMENEAL

F.llermna-Flavl- n.

DEADWOOD. S. D.. Jan. 14. (Special
announcements lust rec-lve- d hy

their friends here It was Ifarned that Otto
Fllerman. son of former Internal Revenue
Collector Herman Kllerman of THnkton.
and Miss Alice C. Flavin, a well-know- n

Sturgla girl, had been qulctlv married in
S',urgii on August i last. The news

considerable surprise a Miss
Flavin I one of the leading society eirli
In Sturgl Mr. Kllerman. for some years
past, ha resided In l'eadwood. where he
woi kd fr some of the mining conijmn'es
hut left hero last 11311st for Clierrc. Ar .

w nei e n 's now .... ru. . .. - jimn pe .i

r.r. feei'p.t tt ftepl-e- . lielr nij.ri'lun'i
until Mr. Fl'ermsn bad become thorough v
located tn his new home, wh.re hi. bride
will now loin him.

Bn tvhelder-l'ei- r roa.
CRAKJ. eli.. Jan. 1.V (Special.) Dean

Bat, l.elder ai d M is fcsther Peterson o'
r,..,i8 ,,, mere married at ti.SO Frld.iv

morning by Lev. Cierrlet Jatiai-t- of the
Methodist church ana to jk the
7:Ju train for Omaha to visit relatives
Both are member of liroinlnent families
here and will n.ake their home on a farm'
southwest of here.

Look for I be Her il.r
On t.i package when yoj buy Foley's

Honey and Tar for cougl. and co'di
None genuine without lh Lee Hive.

the name, Foley limey and
Tar and elect any aubstuui. Hold by
ail druggists.

WOMEN SLAYERS DISCUSSED;

Three Women Charged with Murder
for Gain in News.

MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN TALKS

i Interview on llelnoa olarldent
of Female Crime Mr. I.oaan

Defend Iter ei Moral
Standard Not Falllaa.

NEW TORK, Jan. 1.V Three women
rharged with murder apparently for rain
figure In yesterday's news. l

At Wheeling. W. Va , Mrs. I.aura
Farnsworth Schenk is on trial, charged
with trying to kill her elderly millionaire
husbnnd with poison ao that she might
have his money and freedom. In court
today Mr. Klein, a detective who had
posed a a nurse, told a graphic story of
the events thst led up to Mr. Schenk
arrest, the most startling part of which
was a reported offer of Mr. Schenk of
$1,000 to the woman detective to poison
Schenk.

In Albany, N. Y.. Mrs. Edith Melber
J

wa arralerned for killing her
son Oeorge. the police allege, because he
stood In the way of her marriage with a

man who would have been able to give
her lite comforts she desired. She has
confessed the killing, though- - not the
motive, and when she was taken to Al
bany it was necessary to have a heavy
police guard to protect ner rrom a mnh
of Infuriated women who had gathered
to wreak vengeance on her.

Allelic Mra. M.irtln Insane.
At Newark, N. ,T., counsel for Mrs.

Caroline B. Martin, swelling sentence for
the murder of her daughter, Ocey Snead,
In order to. It Is a'leged, get Insurance
money, served notice of appeal to the
supreme court In an effort to have the
woman adjudged Insane. j

What Is the reason why women thus
figure so prominently In the criminal
newa? This question was put to Mr, j

John A. Logan. Her answer follow:
"Does the fact that these women figure

in the day's news accused of murder for "Independent miners of In the conn-fibe- rcoppermoney Indicate a weakening of the moral j

nd th"r rth "d Nvda consoll- -of women In general? 1 think not.
daled mln"s the metal suchProduce at aThere have always been women who have

been willing to commit the most heinous
crimes for the sake of material advan-
tages. There have always been men
more men than women of which the
statement Is equally true.

"The fact that woman Is charged with
such crime aa are laid at the door of
Mrs. Schenk, Mrs. Melber and Mra. Mar-
tin gives these crimes greater news value
than If similar crimes were chnrged
against man. This In Itself I evidence
that woman Is leas likely than man to
commit such crimes.

Mad Utrlvlna Is lunar.
"It Is, however, I believe, that the

mad striving for wealth and pleasure is
responsible for this class of crime on
the part of, both men and women. Mod
ern conditions of life are such that crav
ings for pleasure are created which can
only be satisfied by the possession of
money.

"There Is a striving for things which
are beyond reach and with certain tem-
peraments even the awful crime of mur
der will not stand In the way of reaching
the end desired. Such temperaments,
however, are rare.

"The fact that there are ao many cases
in one day s news Is, I am sure, coinci-
dental and in no way indicates that man-
kind or womankind Is growing more
reckless of human life."

A Bloody Affair
is lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. .King's
New Discovery, 60o and For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

IS YOUR SCALP DRY. HOT, TEN-de- r,

Itchcy or Inflamed. Have you dan-
druff? If so, "WAVENLOCK" will re

It to a healthy condition. At drug-
gists, barbers. Try It.

EASTERN EXECUTIVE FAVORS
WOMAN'S VOTE IN MESSAGE

Governor Baldwin of Connecticut
Recommends Kqoal Suffrage

and Explain Why.
HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Governor Simon W. Baldwin,
the new executive of Connecticut, la the
first governor In an eastern state to give
official recognition to the idea of women's
vote, by recommending in his first mes-
sage to the legislature the adoption of an
amendment to the constitution enfranchis-
ing women In his state.

"I today discussed the question more
fully," he said. "I believe women eventually
will obtain the vote," said Governor Bald-
win, "but I do not believe they will ever
take as much Interest In using It as do
men."

"You see. It is this way," exclaimed the
governor, "with conditions aa they are now
in America, a great majority of women
receive a better education tlan do the
men. The boy of middle-clas- s parents has
to be out hunting work by the time he is
14 or at the mom IS years of age. The
girls belonging to our families of com-
paratively humble means are able to stay
In school until they are 18 at leaat.

"Of course, it seems a certainty that
equal suffrage will eventually come, but I

don't believe we shall ever see the day
in which men and women are equally in-

terested In politics."
"Why do you think so?" he was asked.
"Women are fundamentally, pli.iaically

and mentally different from men." an-

swered the governor slowly. "They are as
high an order of beings-high- er If ou like-- but

different.
"Cmiueatlonably the lendenclea of r omen

are towards the arte the finer things. Men
are less Imaginative, mote stolid. Then,
loo. at the tict the political game Is a
rough one. 1 don't think the ladles would
like It."

"How would women take their polities?"
he was asked.

"Most conservatively," wa the reply.
"Conservatively?" aid the Interview.
"Why not." rejoined the governor

quietly. "Women ate ty nature much
more conservative than men "

TO BE BALK IS NO I'iMiKACK. HI'T
to lose your Imir through inject in an
unparilonaule sl.ame. WAVENLOCK will
sa li. At drutiK'Me.

I tl V IKIII" M lMl l I tf. r
ritl u of Two Hundred Nine l'..li.

In Me.ll onle.t.
IOWA CITY. la.. Jan. 13. Hpe lal Tele

Siain.t-Iow- a won Ihe "b mail" Intereolle- -

Kiate houi usalnst Missouri by a tnari.'in
of :'C:i iHiinls. retuniH received todav nhow- -

Inii Missouri t jtHlled I v.l to lowa a ,U.

K. Wilcox ban been .hop-e- captain of j... ... ., ,i,e I'nlve.-i- n of lows.

Forest tlt Win Del.alr.
.MASON CITY. la.. Jnn IV .Spe. lal Tele.

dif.ated Mason I'itvcram i Forest Cif.
in t'n- - deist- - 011 the ineiiui tax,
Mason Cn . affiiiiiin

lunel with a llatur.
wounded "illi a tun 01 phio-- by a in t.
nail. Cinkltn'.- - Arm. a Salve heals thp
wound. tiuaraiiiced. Sc. For sale b

Beaton Drug Co.

First Step is Taken
in Merging of Big

Mining Interests
Many Great. Corporations to Be Con-

solidated by Guggenheims
Under One Head.

NEW TORK. Jan. Tele-
gram.) The resignation of Leopold Frled-crlc-

manaaer of the foreign exchange
of the National Bank of t'otn- -

merce In New York to take clirge of the
foreign banking business of the Guggen
heim company I prt of the p'an for the
extension of the foreign business of the
American Smelting and Refining company
and the consolidation practically undr one
head of the exporting and Importing busi-
ness of the various corporations. The prin-
cipal coriorations Involved are the Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining compnny. the
American Smelters Security company, the
American Smelters Steamship company, the
Yukon Hold company, the Oucgpnhelm Ex-

ploration company, the Fnlted Zinc corn- -

nanv. the t'nlteil Lead company, thp Ks- - i

n.rsn.. XTI ,. ,. U.rlpun' "

I nlon railway, the Nevada Northern rail- -

way. the New Rivers Collieries eompan, I

. t . ... r.
in- - j inn i too uc n compau , inc "i- -

per company, Nevada Consolidated com-
pany, the international Steam Pump com-
pany and the Power and Mining Ma- -

c"'"erv company.
Three companies represent an enormous

capitalization and control a large per-

centage of the copper. lead and silver min-

ing buainess of the country. This business
has 'grown to such an extent that It con-

trols a large part of the market of the
1'nlted States In the foreign exchange due
to the heavy export and import of the
corporations owned and controlled by a t

single group of flnanclera. There has been
a rumor In Wall street for nearly a year
that the vnrloua consolidations and financ-
ing conducted by the OufrRenhpim is pre-
liminary to a general consolidation of the
leading copper producing Interests of thft

low Pr,CR 'nRl n"n mining companies
such as the Anaconda, have found It dif-

ficult to compete with them at present
prices of copper.

More than a year ago an effoit waa made
by William E. Corey of the United States
Steel corporation to bring the conflicting
interests together, and while the plan de-

signed by him for the consolidation of the
various properties was ostensibly aban-
doned for the time on account of the anti-
trust law, both the Amalgamated company,
which is known as "the copper trust," and
the Guggenheim interests have been merg-
ing many of the subsidiaries and Wall
street believes that if the United States
supreme court's decision in the Standard
Oil and Tobacco cases 1 sufficiently con
structive to show the corporations how I

they mav merge without breaking the law, ;

a big copper consolidation will be floated ;

this spring.

People Up in Arms
Over Child Murder

I

Police Oet Mrs. Melber Away from
AngTy Crowd by Stopping; Train

Before Reaching Albany.

ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 15. A rune of the
Albany police disappointed aeveral thou-
sand persons who crowded the Union sta-
tion and the .streets today to catch., a
glimpse of Mrs. Edith Melber, the young
Schenectady widow brought here from
Rochester to answer the charge of murder-
ing her son George.

Stories of the woman's confession to the
Rochester police and of how she killed the
boy by pouring carbolic acid down his
throat when he asked for a drink of water
and hid his body in swamp land near the
Schenectady turnpike, had collected a
throng of such temper that the police
feared to risk taking the woman through It.

Therefore they had the express stopped
at West Albany, three miles from the cen-
ter of the city, and Mrs. Melber and the
detectives who brought her from Rochester
got out there.

Thus when Mrs. Melber reached police
headquarters In an automobile the crowd
there was comparatively small. There
were a few shouts and hoots as several
policemen hurried her Indoors, but nothing
like an organised movement.

Though pal and trembling, the woman
preserved her composure until she got In-

side, then she fainted. It was several min-
utes before she recovered sufficiently to be
arraigned before the coroner, who has
charge of the case at present.

i

Bobsled Collision
Results Fatally

One Killed and Two Fatally Injured
as Remit of Coasting:

Party.

KANSAS CITY. Kan.. Jan. 1S- -A boy
was killed and four persons Injured, two
probably fatally, when a bobsled, upon
which the partv were coasting, struck a
moving motor car on a street crossing at
t lie foot of a ste?p grade here toiilKltt. All
of the dead and Injured reside in the city.

The dead:
AMOS riKKCIC, years old, wno was

guiding the sled.
The Injured;
Mrs. W. R. Rowe. wife of the buslnex

manager of a local newspaper, concusxlon
of the brain: may die.

Helen Rowe. II year. old. daughter of
Mr. Rowe; concussion of the brain; may
die.

Nelson Rowe, 8 yetir old. son of Mrs.
Ilowe; leg and collar bone broken.

Mrs. li. . Fierce, mother or the dead
boy; allghtly Injured.

Mrs. M. K. Hammond, owner of the
motor car was In Ihe rar. which was driven
by Ijunnit Leeper. Although the car J

skidded across tke Meet when the sled
struck, neither of the occupant were

The car remained uorlght. It wa '

moving at an estimated ppecd of ten mile t

an hour

Pneumonia to be feared mora
than death frcm gun shot.

The f refluent ehai ae of lemperftture In the
fall and winter mom Fix a re I he wuupr '. lun'h
fl t sc.mi fi irt and .ienini'Mion 7 huini.c lite.
liii vir. dum i.e. ild air. Know, alecl and ruin tel. e
tuin.at priluciiig acn.pol iolils and o.nik'.i".
These lej.d to piimiini'.ii'i. Nrvttrljr every pa (

has its heginnhig in a fi tuple courh und odd
that was neglected. 'Jiiuusjicls oi jienblo di
as a result. It U mor4 certain to reaull in j
deulh than a vmind (mm yen h( t.

A suiliien chill, litir.g Ieer. tore throat,
hotirni.Qei.lv, rimiiiiig bo., be'iiltictie. ci.uh.
I.iinful breaUiiug bra tun loroiuuucrs of
pnellftioii ia.

Avoid the danger. Try Iheone.eerlaln,
retue.ly fii colds olid email ; uunielr,

Ir. Hull's CoiikIi Hi ui. It lit ul contain
ony oiu;e. It i porieetly fctfe and relial l".
It is the bent remedy lor R.s.thing and nub.
doing the inftuLted ihjlh!i1!iim .if the l.r.,n.
flu. .1 tu i i.ud lui'jfs. It chock cough ami
eni ii.i.-Ki- aii'i e. i'ipi e.i . jhm 11 iiiMi,
l.yheuil!iiga,pi.i-.a- l tvra (revauinpi. Ad.lieni
A. C. lleve.- A t .... I'm It more. lid. hui. ti1ih e no dels T gel a e.:iiir Ion He ..f the rin-l- y

; prieej ( r. ,.u - druggist today and
take no ...)-- ' " ' me. beat elviceIMt. ..uoiouia.

GIRL IN GOVERNOR'S CHAIR

1

I

Mill Ida Fhillips Will Rule New
Jersey Twelve Hours. ,

MAY CALL OUT THE M1UTIA

Oversight In ( niolllntlnn of Vlate
I. rave It I nanvrrneil from Vlld-nta- ht

to oowi I nrolai
epretarv TnWe tlelns.

TRENTON. N. J. J.m 1.". - iSp.v In Tele-
gram. or twelve hours. d.it'nit from
midnight Monday to noon Tuesday, Nw
Jersey will have a young woman in th
gubernatoi inl chair. During this period
the reins of government will be r the
hands of Miss Ida Phillips. She will hnve
power to call out the militia, pardon con-

vict who huppen to rcsi-nihl- e .llniinv
Valentine, and remove officials who sre
mere men. AM this she may do front 'mid-

night until the following noon when
Woodrow Wilson will he sworn Into office
to take her place. It l n brief tend, but
It will bp fflorlous omiortunlt v.

Vpw tfrpv'i enmit ill 'nil li sn fovpr- -

'"' niBkes no provNIin foi the filling
of the evecu Ive chii'r between midnight
of the last dav of a governors let n and

.'noon of the next dav. when his successor
is sworn In. So Oovernor .1. Franklin
Fort's confidential secretary will oecnpv
the governor's chair for these t rive 'hont
so that nothing terrible may happen to a
rulerles state ,

Miss I'hrilllps voiicr Hiid Is pot a
suffragette. She savs that while she Is
governor there shall he no dipx talk, no
kitchen cabinet and tin bus" Slip will also
keep her hand out of the New .lcrcy' sena-
torial situation, she savs, lelnn that to
the candidates and the people.

A Fierce tckof malaria, livrr derangement and thlnrv
trouble Is easily cured by F.leclrlc Hitter,
the guaranteed remedy.. ;W. .r sain by
Hcaton Drug Co. 1

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel W. II. Wade. '

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., .Ian. TA

II. Wade, wlin represented the Seventh
Missouri district in coiiRrcHS from J5 to
191, died of pneumonia here tonight itt the
age of T". He was a republican. Two;on.
Frank of Syracuse. N. V., and William of
Salt Lake City, survive.

Colonel tieorae Mnnrfy.
NEW TOIIK. Jan. 15. Colonel George H.

Dandy, U. S. A., retired, brevet brigadier
general, died here tonight.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Gpnerally fair.
FOR IOWA Generally fair.
Temperatures at Onialia yesterday

6 a. in ... a
Abe A, 6 a. m 5

swill 7am b

wffMx r--Jj ) 8 a. m 6t a. m 6'Si ,,J m B

A j Y 11 a. m 8
1 S J. m j.
f7rrw 1 p. m m

2 p- - m ";
(TL)PC1? 3 p. m ix

Qi) ' n m J"

' 8 p. m 19
T p. Ill 1

I

ml Reeord. .'':
OFFICE OF THE WFATI1KR BtUtrJAir.

OMAHA. Jan. 15. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation corrnid with
the corresponding period of tH'lnr thr- -

years : ltl.5ii; 10D. l'TO'"
Highest today 21 .,nt ,J2 , .31
Lowest today 5 v Ji. '11
Mean temperature 13 2 i7 i'4
Precipitation .,...,.....-.-.00. ... .. X

Temperature and precipitation dpnarlures
from the normal at Omaha since 'March 1, .
and compared with the last two years;.
Normal temperature LH

Deficiency for the day T

Total excess since March" 1.. e' "
Normal precipitation .. .0? Inch
Deficiency for the day,..,r,i.i ,v .02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. ..14.71 Inches
Deficiency since March 1... . .14.84 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1810 B.M lnpjies
Deficiency for cor. period, 1H09.. 6. DA Inches

L. A. W JiLMl, Local Forecaster.

The ileal Troafnisnf

and tin Alcohol Cure

In Three Days the Patient Is
Free From the Desire

It is an important point tn the treat--nie-

of periodical und habitual drunk-enes- s

to reduce aa much as possible the
time, and expense required to obtain .a.'
cure. Tills may be done at the Neal, In-

stitute in Omaha at VM2 Boutli loth $t,;
where patients are perfectly cured of all
desire for alcoholic drinks In three day
time. , m

The Neal Treatment not only destroy
the craving for alcohol, but In .addition
It restores the debilitated and weakened
system to a normal vigorous . condition.
This destruction of alcoholic crave, and

of the patient's gepeial health
is accomplished without hypodermic Injec-
tion or injurious drugs; only 2 doses of
this specific for alcoholism are required
to effect a cure. From the very first
dose almost ill desire for drink 1 re-

moved, and a perfect cure is effected in
three days time, , , .

That the Neal Cure dec cute and that
the results urc permanent lh, an estab-
lished fact beyond controversy ar.d it Is
being acknowledged daily hy hundreds of
grateful patient who have been cured.

We guarantee to acc:o,mpljsU cure in
Three Days time or ihe money will be
refunded.

For further Informal ion, and our book-
let "THE N HAL WAY." address Ncl In-

stitute Company. O. It., South l'uli

t Omaha. Neb.' -

Whoopinfr Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COIK-H- S

BRONCHITIS CAIARRH COLDS

ttlulnro )T '
A iim.U.wlt ao- - rattiiM lrrioel tor bro

rk .1 aubl. imOnt dm a. N p n4 t '
lc ttoM lh prviT. ( Wopu in 4

uffWf 'ictievea C'.ssp
Ilea. Aiikmt. Tk l ttnitltt it.Dcl nn.'p-'.c- ,

impi.e wltk cr k.rslb, nikti brrsi- -

r I mat vt Us 'OWX
much, 1 ictiIuI sljku. Ii u Uosluib W Beibtn

11 veung ctlldreQ.
iu eoeial for 4ncrlptiv emll".

ALL DRUGGISTS. 9 f ' , .L,
Trw rtiti AntittftH
Thrft 1 nl$t$ for tbc

(V in.)n,w.i -- w a ,z

miMfXtc. Of for kt
4fmf 4? M, IOC I J'.a X-- f,
iw I rtT
Vap Crrtolen. C. 1)5 V2 jS

1 Urtlesal St.. N. V.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND PHIIO.

Mi. Uivtiii-.- SocrHlNC mii r tie '.eet
hlXTV VKAH-vb- v MILLIONS ..f

MolilHi-- i lo their CHI I.UHK.v WIIII.H
ii .iiiM'. V.11I1 v ii
h Hi'iilKs the cull I) suhTF tbe f.t l

ALIAS fell I'tlN.O S-I- I CI.IC and
1. the l.l trmrdy f. r l.ltKKHO A. It !.)

hinile. H "virr (nil 4r "1..
Uii,:... caoihiiig avrup." bi1 lake aa eu
kind. Tsty- - ceaui a bottia.


